
2a Circular Road,  
Castlerock 

Tel: 028 70849303 

What’s on? 
 
Information and Visitors Centre 
Thursday 2nd November 3pm-8pm Village Plan drop-in  session run by 
Venture.i 
 
Monday 13th November 7.00pm Information Session for potential    
Foster Parents run by Northern Health and Social Care Trust 
 
Thursday 23rd November 7.30pm Building of the Piers Talk by Robert 
Anderson 
 
Book Club —7pm 2nd Tuesday in the month 
Games night— 7pm last Tuesday in the month 
 
Peter Thompson Hall 
Thursday 9th November 7pm-8.30pm Village Plan Public Meeting 
 
Monday 27th November 7.00pm Castlerock Community Association 
AGM 
 
Churches 
Sunday 17th December - Carols by Candlelight - Christ Church - 4pm 
 
Christmas Eve Sun 24th - Holy Communion: 10am Christ Church & 
11.30am in St. Pauls 
 
Christmas Day Mon 25th - Holy Communion 8am in Christ Church.  All 
Age Worship: 9am Christ Church and 10.30am St. Paul's 
 
Sunday 31st December - Watchnight Service, St. Paul's at 9pm 

Castlerock Christmas Tree light switch-on 14 December at 
7.00pm 

We were sorry to say goodbye to Tonicha McGowen 
who came to the end of her placement in            
September, she brought a great energy to the Infor-
mation Centre.   

 
Happily we still have Gemma 
Caldwell with us as a volunteer. 
Gemma, aged 15, is working 
towards her Duke of Edinburgh 
award and had the option to 
consider volunteering in a   
workplace or volunteering in the 
local community. Gemma     
decided that she wanted to find 
a way of supporting her local 
community and works one hour 
a week on a  Saturday. When 
asked why, Gemma said, "I am 

providing a service to my local community and enjoy 
the craic" 
 
 The CCA is delighted to have Gemma as a         
volunteer and she  is always supported with another 
volunteer working alongside her. It is great to see 
younger people wanting to expand their knowledge 
and learn skills that may also help them in the future. 
 
If any other local young people would like more infor-
mation, please contact Joyce Bradley 
at castlerockcommunityassociation@gmail.com 

If you require further information or want to contact us you can use any of the methods below 

Information and Visitors Centre Castlerock Community Association www.castlerockni.co.uk 

High Sheriff holds a Black Tie Big Band Dinner and Dance  

In an earlier addition of the Newsletter Jean Caufield told us that to mark her year in office as High 
Sheriff she would be holding a charity event to support the Friends of the Cancer Centre at Belfast 
City Hospital. Jean decided on a Black Tie Big Band Dinner and Dance which took place in the 
Lodge Hotel on the 1st September 2017.  Jean told us: 
 
“I am completely overwhelmed with the support for this event. The evening started with a drinks   
reception followed by first class meal and after the raffle the band played  fantastic music and a great 
night was had by all.  On Friday 15th September I had the pleasure of presenting Sarah Breen from 
the Friends of the Cancer Centre a cheque to the value of £5,000.  I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to everyone who contributed  to make the evening such a memorable occasion”.               
Well done Jean. 
 

After 20 years consecutive service Jackie  has decided to retire as  Secretary of the club.  Jackie was one of the founding 
members of the club back in 1981 and served as Club President in the late eighties.  He was as President of the Northern 
Ireland Provincial Bowling Association (NIPBA) in 1991 and represented them on the   
Coleraine Sports Council for many years . The current club president, Robert Steven, says 
of Jackie ‘Although small in stature he has played a very big role in this outdoor bowling 
club and indeed in all matters bowling.  His great many friends in bowling feel lucky to  
enjoy his company on and off the green’.  Never one to take life easy next season Jackie 
begins a two year term as President of the NIPBA Veterans section. 

Last season saw two milestones for the club: their first ever winning of the NIPBA league; 
and Jackie’s grandson Rhys becoming the clubs first ever single-handed champion by 
winning the NIPBA Youth Singles. 

To mark his retirement, and as a gesture of gratitude for all he has done throughout the 
club’s 37 year history, Jackie was presented with a framed picture  ‘Celebration of our 
Club’s two firsts’. 

Right Jackie Hutchinson,            
left Robert Steven 

Castlerock Bowls Club say a Big Thank You to Retiring Secretary Jackie Hutchinson Castlerock Community Newsletter 
 Produced by Castlerock Community Association 
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2017 Castlerock Photographic Competition Winners 

Winner of 

 ‘Seascape and Land-
scape’  

and Overall winner 

‘Just Before Dawn’ 

By Pauline Rankin 

Joint Under 12’s Winners 

 

‘Sheep at 
Mussenden 

Temple’  

By Ryan Kerr  

 

‘The Heart 
of  

Castlerock’ 

By  

Jenna Brush 

Winner of ‘Nature & Wildlife’ 

‘Redpoll in Our Garden’  

 By Mervyn Guthrie 

Winner of ‘life in  

Castlerock 

‘Strolling on the Beach’ 

By Nuala McComb 

Winner of ‘Interesting Places’ 

‘Foxgloves at Hezlett House’ 

By Jane Patterson 

Once again the  
judges were        
presented with a 
hard job deciding 
the  winners from 
the stunning photos       
entered into the   
competition this 
year. 

mailto:castlerockcommunityassociation@gmail.com


Village Action Plan 

The village plan is aimed at identifying the current and future development needs of the village.  The initial plan 
was drawn up with input from residents at public meetings in 2014 and updated in 2015. The plan is again in the 
process of being updated.  To enable this the CCA is working with the Department of Agriculture, Environment 
and Rural Affairs (DAERA) Rural Development Plan, Causeway Coast and Glens Borough Council (CCGBC) and       
Ventur.i Network who are the consultants appointed to the project by CCGBC. 

How do I have my say? 

Venturei will be meeting with local groups in the area as well as the Community Association, to get as many views 
and ideas as possible.  As well as speaking to local groups Ventur.i are running two consultation events.   

Thursday 2nd November 3pm-8pm at the Information and Visitors Centre on Sea Road.   

This will be run on a drop-in basis to give residents the opportunity to speak to the consultants and voice any 
opinions or issues they would like to see the plan address.    If you only have a few minutes to spare that is fine,  
Venture.i understand that people’s time is often limited and hope that by running this part of the consultation 
on a drop in basis they can help you have your say by dropping in at a time which is convenient to you. 

Thursday 9th November 7pm – 8.30pm at the Peter Thompson Hall.  

At this meeting the consultants will present a draft plan based on the information gathered and will give       
residents a chance to ensure all relevant topics have been included.   

We hope that as many people as possible can contribute to the consultation and planning process, we are keen to 
see Castlerock continue to develop as an attractive and welcoming place for locals and visitors alike.  

Chairman’s Corner 
 

Castlerock is a great place to live but could it be better?   

Do we do enough for young people?  Are the older generation catered for?  

How can you influence what happens in the village? 

There are some events coming up that give you the opportunity to put your views forward and help influence 
what happens.   

The first is the consultation on the Village Action Plan, where you can have your say on what the village needs.   

The second is the Castlerock Community Association (CCA) Annual General Meeting which gives you the      
opportunity to join the CCA Management Committee and influence what the CCA does.  

(CCA) Annual General Meeting(AGM)  

Monday 27th November 7.30pm in the Peter Thompson Hall 

What is the CCA and what does it do? 

The purpose of the CCA is to benefit people living in and around Castlerock through a number of objectives.  It 
operates through a Management Committee elected by members at its AGM and is run entirely by volunteers.  
Some of the things CCA currently do are: 

• Fund and run the Information and Visitors Centre which provides various facilities for residents and 
visitors including photocopying, printing, computer access and book swap as well as providing social 
welfare leaflets and information on travel and activities in the area. 

• Provide and upkeep the flower baskets in the village 
• Produce this newsletter 
• Run a series of one off and regular social events including a book club and a games night. 
• The Committee meets monthly for 10 months of the year.  There are also a number of                  

sub-committees including Finance, Centre Management, Village Beautiful and Communications. 

The CCA want to keep their activities current to the needs of the residents and are therefore keen to have 
representation from all ages and groups on the Management Committee.  If you would like to help with continuing 
the CCA’s current work and take forward new ideas please complete the expression of interest form enclosed 
with the Newsletter and drop it into the Information Centre post box by 10th November. 

If you don’t want to be a committee member but have skills you are happy to share we are always looking for an 
extra pair of hands.  Perhaps you would like to help with the newsletter or update the website?  Are you good at 
designing posters? Do you have experience of organising events or running courses? Please let us know on the 
enclosed expression of interest form and drop it into the Information Centre post box. 

Village Draw in operation since 2012 

£100 Winning Numbers: July 48, August 95, September 61 

 

Mike Jones 

Alistair Simpsons tells us about the vital role of the Coastguard Rescue Service 

HM Coastguard is responsible for the initiation and coordination of all maritime search and rescue operations around the UK’s 
coastal waters.  A vital part of HM Coastguard is the Coastguard Rescue Service, made up of volunteers who are trained to 
carry out rescues and provide assistance to those in distress on the UK’s coastline. 

The Coastguard Rescue Team in Coleraine is one of the largest teams in the UK with 22 members.  The team is made up of 
volunteers from all walks of life from the areas around Castlerock, Coleraine, Portstewart and Portrush. Seven of the team 
live in and around Castlerock (Alistair Simpson, Stephen Smith, Derek and Callen Thorpe, Alex McMullan, Ricky McBride and 
Mark Connolly). The team respond to emergencies 24 hours a day, our principal area covers the coast from the Giant’s 
Causeway to Culmore Point in Londonderry but we regularly respond to incidents inland 
to assist our colleagues in the other emergency services.  

We are equipped and trained to carry out search operations, rope rescues, mud rescue 
and water rescue. We have two specially adapted 4-wheel drive vehicles and trailers to 
carry personnel and equipment. We work very closely with all the other emergency     
services, especially the RNLI, Coastguard helicopters and the Irish Coastguard. 

The last few years has seen a steady rise in the number of emergency calls for our team 
and we are now responding to around 100 calls per year and during the busy summer we 
may have to deal with up to 5 or 6 calls a day. This year has seen several major rescue 
operations in and around Castlerock. In July we carried out a rope rescue of a teenage 
girl trapped by the incoming tide at the base of a 100 foot cliff below the upper caravan 
site. She was winched to safety moments before the tide  covered the spot she was 
standing on. In May, we were called to a young lad who had fallen down a short section of 
cliff below the old Coastguard station and  sustained leg and head injuries. This was a 
tricky operation requiring his delicate  extrication by stretcher down to a cove and then up 
a steep slope to the waiting ambulance. Thankfully all made a full recovery. 

In August we formed part of the huge emergency response to the flooding in the North 
West, carrying out operations in Londonderry, Eglinton and Dungiven.  It was a humbling 
experience. 

Thankfully we are now beginning our quieter part of the year for callouts but the   training 
continues all through the winter. 

In an emergency around the coast, dial 999 and ask for the COASTGUARD. 

Thank you to Alistair and his colleagues for their commitment, energy and     
contribution to a very worthy service . 

Castlerock Walkfest again brought a flood of visitors to Castlerock with a record number of walkers from all over 
Ireland, England and even America.   

Despite a rainy start everyone enjoyed their walk and the tea and scones.  A big thank you to the organisers    Paddy 
Bailie, Jerry Sayers and Jan Henry and all who helped on the day. Also to Translink, the National Trust and the Cause-
way Coast and Glens  Heritage Trust for their support. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The Binevenagh Challenge walkers enjoy a sunny decent after a wet start 

It’s great fun on the Family Walk 

Walkers said 
the  Bishop 
Hervey    
History Walk 
had 
‘interesting 
facts and fun 
gossipy    
information’ 

There are great views on the Bellarena and 
Causeway Challenge walks. 

The 2017 Castlerock Walkfest  

May Casualty extrication after cliff 
fall in   Castlerock 

July Casualty being winched up 100 
foot cliff at Castlerock 


